
M. t. Church Appointments.
The folio, ing are the ap|«ointments for 

the Grants Pass district as made at the 
annual Oregon conference held in Salem 
last week: I). T. Summerville, presiding 
elder; Althouse ami Waldo, supply; Asli 
land, J. T. Abbett; Canyonville, L. C 
Zimmerman; Coquille and Brandon. W. 
11. Myers; Elkton, R. A. Given; Eort Bid- 
well. supply; Eort Klamath, W. B. Pep
per; Gardiner. C. O. Beckman; Gold Hill, 
A. P. Gillette; Grants Pass, J. W. Mc
Dougal; Jacksonville and Central Point, 
Sanford Snyder: Klamath Ealls and 
Bonanza, supply; Lakeview, J. B. Start; 
Marshfield, C. T. McPherson; Medford, 
R. C. Blackwell; Myrtle Point, W. S. 
llolcom; Klamath Indian Mission, J. 1. 
Beatty; Paisley. S. B. Warren; Picard, 
supply; Roseburg. G. 11. Bennett; Ten- 
Mile, W. E. Rogers; Wilbur. N. J, Nar- 
bit; Wilderville. supply.

Rev. E. B. Lockhart was not returned 
to Jacksonville and Central Point, though 
a petition to that effect was sent to the 
bishop, but he was assigned to Silverton, 
a town in eastern Marion county, of a- 
bout 1600 population. Rev. Lockhart is 
a hardworking, talented young man and 
in the time that he had charge of the 
Methodist churches in Jacksonville and 
Central Point he made uianv friends 
who regret his leaving the Valley ami 
who wish him the best of success in his 
new fiehl of labor.

Rev. Sanford Snyder, the new pastor 
for Jacksonville and Central Point, is 
from Kalispell Montana, where he was 
stationed for the past two and a half 
years, but desiiing a warm« r climate got 
tran-fere«l to the Oregon conference. He 
is a middle aged man. has a wife and 
four children and comes well recom
mended as an energetic church worker 
and a speaker of ability. Rev. Sy nder 
and his family arrived Tuesday and are- 
now at home in the M. E. parsonage.

Rev. A. P. Gillette was returned to 
Gold Hill for another year as a _____
for his faithful work there. During tin- 
past year he has resided in Jacksonville, 
but this week he moved to Gold 
where he will reside.

For the Medford M. E. church 
R. C. Blackwell comes

reward

Hill

Rev. 
to that place 

while Rev.' W. B. Moore goes to North 
Yamhill county. Rev. Blackwell has 
been pastor of the Leslie M. E. church 
in Salem and he has the reputation of 
being a highly successful minister ami 
well liked by all who have his acquain
tance. Rev. Moore did not return to 
Medford but went from Salem direct to 
North Vauihill to arrange tor the coming 
of his family. Thursday Mrs. Moore left 
Medfor to join her hus ?and in their new 
home. Rev. and Mrs. Moore have in 
their residence in Medford «.,«1 Ja< kson- 
ville won the friendship of all who have 
had their acquaintance and their remov
al from the valley is a sincere regret to 
all. North Yamhill, where they go, is 
one of the prettiest towns in one of the 
best sections of the Willamett Valley and 
they will be sure to make as many true 
friends as thev had in the Rogue River 
Valiev.

Men Wanted.
10 woodsmen at the mill of the Iowa 

Lumber Company.

40 inch mount vernon drajier duck, 
wagon cover duck, 50 inch black enamel 
carriage duck for sale at Nunan-Taylor 
Co., Jacksonville.
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Notes from State Normal at Ashland.
The girls arc planning to organize 

txasket-lml! teams.
The Y. W. C. A. is well organized 

g«xxl work in the school.
The Normal has, this year, its

student from Cook county. Maud Phillips
The training school under the direct

ions of Miss Kaiser is very progressive.
The boys are beginning light practice 

with foot-lull and will be re-aily later 
for some games.

Mrs. Faitclo is th«- |x>pu!ar manager of 
the Boarding Hall, and Mrs Fredrick is 
a very successful matron at the girls «lor 
mitory.

The new administration building will 
lx- completed within three weeks, 
the gymnasium is now under r«x>f and 
will lx- ready for use by Nov. 1st.

The new students this week are Jessie 
Wilson, Jacksonville; Resale Poley, 
Lostine, Wallawa county; Ras Beckley, 
from Elkton. Anna Colvig, Port'and; 
Hazel Grieves. Siskixou; Allie Ferguson, 
Ashland.

Students are already in school from 
Multnomah, Wallawa. Crook, Like. 
Klamath, Lane, Josephine, Douglas. 
Cixis, Clackamas, ami Jackson coun
ties, an«l many more- are- vet to come 
from these ami other counties.

and

Mvstic Shriners at Ashlaud.
Ashland is one town that realizes the 

advantages ami benefi’.s that conn- from 
having public gatherings of various kinds 
held in the town and no opportunitv is 
ever let |>ass by that enterprising voting 
city tn bringing to it fieople from all 
pirts of the state am. of the Coast. Sat 
unlay of this week Ashland will ent« rta 
in the Mystic Shriners. AlK.idi-r Temple, 
A. A. O. N. M. S. of Oregon, meeting 
there for a business and ceremonial ses
sion. It is expected that there- will la- 
over 200 Sons of the Is se*t j resent from 
all parts of the state, from Portland alone 
there- laring ov« r 50 who with those from 
the other northern points will come tn 
special cars. The camel w ill lie ridden 
by over 40can«ii«iates, and as br«>nch<> 
busting is not in it with camel busting it is 
expected that the gaiety ot the occa-ion 
will be greatly tnliv«ne«l by these exhil- 
erating Arabic mystics.

One of the features of Ashland hospi- 
talite will Im-a banquet which promises 
to lar all that could be de-ired. Noble 
Theo. Cameron is on the reception com 
mittee an«l lie 1« ft Jacksonville this Fri 
day for Ashland to assist in having all in 
readiness when the camel caravans shall 
arrive Saturday.

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev. Jno. S. C«>x of Wake. Ark., 

writes,*‘ For 12 year-» I suifere«! from Yel
low Jaundice. I con-uite«! a number of 
physicians ami trie«! all sorts of mcdi 
cines. but got no relief. Then I la-gan the 
use of Electric Bitters an«l feel that I am 
now cure«l «>f a disease that had me in its 
grasp for twelve years.” If you want a 
reliable medicine for Liver ami Kidney 
trouble, stomach dis .rder or general de
bility, get Eletr.c Bitters. It's guaranteed 
by City Drug Store Only 50c.

Home-cooked meals. 2-5 cents at Mrs 
Flory’s in the brick boarding houw 
second block north of the Court House

Slabwood in stove lengths <| .00 per load 
at saw mill—Iowa Lumlx-r Co.

Furniture Il

f

Can furnish anything 
in this line handled bn 
the Coast. Orders for 
fine goods a specialty.

Also agent for the
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

| C. W. CONKLIN
! UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Ihoar w ho »m**kc 
An<l lake a g*x*d mild cigar 
(Now thia lx no |i>kr> 
It will coat a nick
If >ou can't vet tick
Io try a SPANISH C1GAK

qphe Spanish Roll Citar
I Whose flavor you out hl

$4 ■ ■ .4. • ,* I I L .. bt —• — I . • .a I

L

I lu know 
Made ol the best domestic slock 
Prepared In the old Spanish »•)

The bc*t 5 Cent Cigar 
on the market made only by the 

Spanish Cigar Company 
JACKSONVILLE. olfl (ion

MATT CALHOUN
Real Estate Dealer.

PHOENIX, --- OREGON
I have in ms hands at th«- present time a large num
ber <>f Bargains in ¡’ARM, ERl’IT and 
LANDS. an«l TOWN PROPERTY, of 
following is a partial list.

GARDEN’ 
which tile

-Is 550 acres more-or 1«-»s. .í»«> ai resNo. I
Rogue River Ixittom laml, all fenced, 
gixxl house, Iwirn ami other building-*. 
The balance, alxiut 250 acres, g<xxl for 
timber and t««sture This place is sit
uate«! on Rogue River, mar town. 
The I.«ml is of tme «juality. Price jx-r 
acre...................................................... $25

No. 2 Is a tr.u-i of 1 a* r« s. all k-nct-d
I2no acres gixxl alfalfa laml; it stream 
running through it i>t 150 miners' 
inches of water with which the whole 
12oo aeres can lx- irrigated. Th«- other 
32ti acres i» high« r ground, which is 
well situate«! for reservoirs am! feeil 
grounds. This tract is situated in 
Klamath comity, about 20 miles from 
Klamath Falls, a count) rua«l running 
by it and a railroad now within alxiut 
50 miles and building rapidly towards 
it and is certain to |mu»s mar by it. or 
cross it in the near future. A gixxl 
farm house and barn and corrals on 
the place. One of the liest Inrgainsin 
all Southern Oregon. Price |x-r acre 

$10.

No. 1 Hoom .uh! l loti in I
Pri.< MOO

No.fi—.55 acres, hous< and 2 barns, 12 
acres bottom land, the balance, 43 ac
res, all gorxl land, *4-mile from detxit; 
12 acres under ditch at the h« ad of the 
ditch. Price.................................... $5000

No. 10 — 23 acres all fenced ami in 
cultivation. A house and barn, alxmt 
50 fruit trees just coming into Ix-aring. 
1 ‘2 miles from town. Prue... $1,000.

No.fl—145 acres on Butte creek, 25 acres 
in cultivation, 2-5 acres more to put in; 
ail fenced, fair buihlings, Jacks«m 
county, Oregon. A bargain.

No. 12—204 acres, all under fence, good 
5-r«x»ni house, g<xxl spring, water con- 
veyed to house by pipe, 2 g<xxl barns, 
215 acres of choice lanrl in cultivation, 
go«xl for all kinds of grain, 30 or 40 
acres would prcxluce g«Mx) alfalfa. This 
is one of the best farms in tile valley, 
2J^ miles from Phoenix. Price ix-r 
acre . ....................  $35

No. 14 -400 acres, H miles from Medford, 
a g«xxl house, 2 barns 100 acres in 
cultivation Phoenix.

No. 15—13K acres on Rogue River, HMt 
acres of as go«xi laml as anv man could
wish for. No improvements. Thirty [ 
acres of it could be made ready for the 
plow with 15 «lavs labor. Price ..$500

No 25- -House and 3 lots in Phoenix, lots 
60x120 each; goo«l house well finished.

No 26--House and 2 lots in Phoenix, lots 
60x120 feet each.

No. 30 -IK acres well improved, house, 
barn and other out buihlings; one-half 
in young orchard; near Phix-nix. 
Price....................   $1200.

An. II
from railroad, level lami, good soil, 
acres « lean <1 ami fenced, 
pasture, mil.
Dwelling lious«

re farm seven mile«
15 

2«1 acres in 
iMsture, remainder easily clean*«! 
Dwelling lions- well finished, coat ov
er #500. Bearing orchard, line well 
ami springs; is sub-irrigated, ami can 
Im- made one of the liest small farms of 
Jackson county, 
resident w ho will 
der to sell «puck.

No. 33 151 j acn s,
house, barn, etc., 
Ire sold all together or «Itvided.

No. 34. —- 1200 acres all improve«!. 
Fin«- bottom land. Rogue River run 
ning through it; 500 acres under irriga
tion and balance easilt watire«!. G«xx! 
buildings and other improvements, six 
miles from railroad; near |x>stotfi<-e ami 
school. Fine alfalfa, fruit or garden 
land. Is the chca|rcst lajid in Jackson 
county. Price jx-r acre ............ $1(1

No. 36 -1713 acres of pistuie land on 
Rogue River. Will Ire sold at a bar 
gain.

No. 19. 2*i acres, three fourths of a
mile from Medford. Good garden 
land. (>ood lx»x house ........ $150

|()0 acres on Applegate river. Imilesto 
School, 1 ‘j miles to store and troatoflicc. 
G«hh1 house, barn and other buildings. 
30 acres under cultivation, balance 
timlx-r. Fine springs for gravity water 
ami irrigation. Is the making of a 
fine fruit or strx-k farm. Has good 
placer and quartz pros|M.-cts. Will Im- 
m»1«1 at a bargain..........................................

No. 10 —30 acres, on a « reek affording 
plenty of good water; go«xl soil and 
tine fruit land. Three acres in alfalfa. 
giMwl buildings; near goo«l school and 
other advantages. f!5oO, one-half cash 
balance on time. Is a big bargain.

No. 41. 1000 acres of choice laml select
cd in an early day. Will lie sold in 
tracts to suit. Will make a dozen or 
20 fim- farms. This is an opportunity 
to secure a home in the liest part «if 
the Rogue River valley.

No. 43.—-10 acres of unimproved 
Has some good fir, pine ami oak. 
of land can be easily 
soil, plenty of water; 
school ami church, 
Bybee bridge. Price

No. 45. —Over K0 acres 
land; 50 acres Bear creek 
with a large irrigation 
first-class houses, two good barns and 
a fine spring house. Adjoining land sell 
ing for #200 an acre. Pric« jieracre $130

No. 47.—City property, 2 acres, fin«- new 
house, good well ami barn. Good land, 
4 blocks from central school........ $750.

I««>unr<l !»v a mm 
give a Largitili in or

all in cultivation, 
mar Phoenix; will

cleared; 
half a mile 
Six miles 

per

of

acre..

land.
Most 
goo« I 
from 
from 
. #10.

good alfalfa 
bottom land 
ditch. Two


